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LOUR SIOCX IN TRADE

by
Lt. Frank B. Thrailkill

We are a comiridity for sale
on a market of. roacin sup-
pu and deoreas1 demand, Th
vrld is becoming more and

re a quality conscious mark-
et. If we expect to sell our
services for a higher e':iôo
tomorrow than vie received yes-
terday, then vie rrrast increase

our quality todey The man who
lives by the rule, Itrn paid

a hundred do ila r s ft r my we rk
so P11 do a hundred dollar sob"
will be claiming the sameprico
a long time hence.

Thon we soil our services to
an employer, ho purchases not
only our present worth, but
our future va1ue We do not
fulfill our contract unless we
arc loyal to his interests in
our activities both on ad off
the job, and unloss we dove to
a fair measure of our time to
enhance our future value.
Increasing our value in-

eludes many things above arid
beyond effort to gain know-
ledge and skill in the mochan-
jcs of the job Itself. o rep-
rserit our employer In. the
normal intercourse of sceis.l
life, we are a part of a tonic
in our work arid in odor to
function at a maximum as such,
WO flIU st know some thin; of our
team mates job. if vie are to

demand an ircreasi.s proce for
our services we hay; for a.l,
it becomes evident we must ac-
quire tech.ical knowledge and
skill, gain general know1edo
beyond our duties, and develop

our personalities to a high
point of s.L'f lonoy tnJitv.n
contacts,

ATHLETICS IN CAiP
by

Lt. G.P. Grant

The athletic program of this
company, c the present time,
is no more than that--a pro
gram. But your Recreation Com-
mittee hos formulated plans
to have a baseball. d1aond
laid cut. This will be follow
od. by tari s courts and volley
ball courts. hen these are
complebecI a prorwm of organ-
ized sports one. ha arranged.

Several woe. o many of
the company to :'c eut to help
on the hasobai. diamond and

worked until the rain made
Progress 11i;pO5E1iDiO. Soon we
hoco to e able to continue
this work, end the committee
would app:ocinto another fine
turno It 71111 not require
too much effort for any one
iridividual, if we all wIll co-
operate,

To sum t all up, :thletics
are an integral part of CCC
activIties and Company )E3l

wants a o d pro gram of out
door sports. So, itls up to us
to nroveio ourselves with
facilities to enjoy thei.
Therefore, let the recreation
commIttee lead the viny for all
of us to follow, and when the
;jo rk 3. s o 'icr vie can all jo in

in tio fun, know5.ng that we
hevo done our share.
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the past two years
there has been much written
and said about the prevention
and treatment of venerel dis-
eases, especially gcti'rrhea
and syphilis. This as been
the result of unceasing ef-
forts on the parto: medical
societies, active civio groups
and many individuals who have
realized that such diseases
should not be hus arid tab-
ooed". Opposition has practic-
ally prohibited mention of
such disesses in seholls be-
cause of the sex element nec-
essarily present. Thiwever,
with broadening viawpoin:s in
all walks of life, more free-
dom of speaoh wl1 he riven to
discussions and writings in
groups of this kind, and in
time, much should be accorri
pushed in reducing the moe-
dence of venereal diseases,

It is believed that proper
jnstructio in CCC camps
throughout the country has and
will put roun men "On Their
Guard", and rri1. 1 thereby cu t
down the number of aoioe oases
iii this country Habitualvarn-
ings to avoid any posiecon-
tact has proven itself irost
unworthy in regard to sexual
diseases. We must, h:.efore,
rely more on instruo--.tng those
who insist on being exrosd to
use prophylactic noasuros, to

recognize the precn'e of the
disease, and to receive ade-
quate treatment as early as
possible after it is known
that they have the disease.

_%..
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Gororrhoa is found in a.1
classes of society and is much
more prevalent than most of us
think. Thus, a most unsuspect-
irig person may have the dis-
ease; perhaps it is a girl or
boy tith whom you have grown
up. This indiidual then pass-
es it on to another, in most
cases through seaal inter-
course; hoiever, one MAY get

norrhea by contacting the
moist discharge on towels,
hands, clothing, or toilet
seats.

'ri the male, the first symp-
toms of norrhea usually ap-
pear in from three to five
dars-rarely after ten days.
These symptoms include tick-
hag, itching and then burning
about the urinal opening of
the penis. The lips of the
opening become red and svollexi
arid beoome glued together by a
railky secretion called the
DT3CTJARGP Other symptoms such
as w3a:e)r, chills, pain in
the hao1 erii in the testicles
may be present. It is at this
time that one should seek the
advice of a physlcian After
about one week tlie symptoms
subside, and the discharge be-
comes less abundant and ftin-
tier so that there may be only
a drcp in the morning. This is
IJ tnie to think that you are
curccii On the contrary, most
cases which utitreated
spread to involve adjacent or-
gans, producing in most cases
sterility (the inability to
have children), arid of course,
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in many casce, intoction of
other irnoent vttths. The
8ymptom* in the fmul arc us-
ually tro mild but in the thi
the oonseuencos are more r-

tous,
rev.ntion of the tos.so

fb llonn any auspe te exo 8-

ure should ooflstl3t in a so

called venereal 'rcchylaxis
ttken within thtec Irurs of
the time of oqosur. This
me5ns emptying hO hsdder, a
oreuh washing ilth oa and

water fl3owed by th use of
a weak biohlo ride o r me roi

solution and then he epplica.
tion of oalonei otntnant, also
a mercury pro ret-ion. lhen

re,ulax! pt,hylact4c tttions
are t available a t y are
in the CGC camps, rnphylaotto
eatpment should be obtained
at a4rug store,

arly trosiwnt is essential
t only boause it prevents

the spread of the disease to
other nearby struotorog or to
the eyes, but it also qeiuie

orotection of others from oo$-
ethic infection either dtroot-
ly or indireotly. Thus: a eare-
lOss boy may infect eovral
girls1 whereas it he souht
early tratmnt instructions
trom his PhV$LOi*1, h would
have aveided m*ch contacts.
Si4iarly, one girl may infect
a aamber Di' boys.
Treatnent ehoulc3 be earriad

out only under he direotió
of a physician who will advjse
h.e patient of the ugara to
bijeseif' arid others, will in"'

*truot hin as to what suet be

dono to hasten recovery, and

outline a definite ecurse of

troathiont to 1e tolZowd. 10
many times pattOflte receive
only a fovi treatante and be
lieo tiemselvos cured, o1y
to find ]ter that they
are w.t riatead they have
probab enesed and tnteotod
o fho r--'pe rhaos an t oent
hosbt'd o r vu to Later thor
discover thctt they are uLtable

to have oldren or that they
have a seve-e arthritis duo
trrhea.
if we can impress the mom'

bars of the CC( th zvu ghout the

country with tho dangers and
haaars of venereal diseases,
and th loss of time and sney
for those people who contract
those diseases, vie have ade a.

big forward ste' in their eon-
trol It is hoped that as much
may be aoentpltshed in stamp-
big out venereal diseases as
has been done with tuborctUeis
in reout years. kbwcver, sine.
we can nxt exreot ovor:'ono to
avoid p& axoo euro to
thesE. daca via suet rels
jnstriet them to use prci.
laetie ma'a:', to rucognise
the pre ec of the disouse by
its ,mp'rns, and to seek

to it* t receive
proper t tment until a cure
has been obtained.

The book, 'IOn o'ur Gtutr3",

vihcJi say be found in the canp
library is rocoissended fr nil
of you---oad it oaz'otullyi

5*5

bde.ty is the art osoO-
eeOdtnj eurreptoue1.y.

*4*
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Plans are under weigiL to
provide the tiarshfleld Side
Camp with a complete education
program durinj the next en
roilment period.

r. Charles Palmer, 1.P.L..
instructor has been secured
for the camp, and will teach a
group in mechanical drawing,
woodworking, and iathematics.

Mt. Eaggerty of the Coos
County Red Cross has agreed to
furnish an ins;rutor $c'r an
elementary coure in firta5.d

Those courses, together with
correspondence work and class-
es offered by ho forestry
personnel will ive the men at
iiarshj.eld a variety of mater-
ial from which to choose,

L. GRLNT TKES OVER ilJSIC
** *

Lt. Grant ha token ohar
of the music program for the
camp and is assistiri the
orchestra and glee club.

In eddition he has organized
a class in music reading which
is etterided by Frank Patterson
Jimmie iatthews, raltor Schrdd
or, and Blondie Olin.

i-ny other persons interested
in learning to read music may
sign up with this group.

** *

He who hesitates is bossed.

-7-

in elementary course in first
aid will be required of every
membor in the company during
the coming period, it was an-
nounced yesterday by the camp
Bducatj.onal Coaittee. ?jth
evei- man in the company fit-
ted to handle emergency cases
the afety element of the camp
should ha greatly improved.

NE'Y HOURS SET BtR LIBR.RY

New library reilations will
permit books to be checked out
from l2:c) to 3:30 in the aft-
ernoons and from 5:30 to 8:30
in the vonings They will be
available at any other time
when an attondent is on duty.

Library books will be rorn
ed to the education office in
order to be checked in.

As soon as the now tables
are provided, the current
nowspapers will be placed in
the main reading room, which
is the first room entered on
coming into the Ed Shack. This
room vriil be open continuously
from after inspection in the
morning until lights out at
nip.ht- il men are reminded to
assist in helping to keep the
papers straight. Lny person
found guilty of taking the
papers apart will be severely
dolt with.
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Budgeting the family moo,
will be the ti;lo of a
course offered for members of
the companT durir the neat
E3ro liment pe rio J cion 1rho

finci it djfJi.rilt to stroa'h
thor dollons far enouel
find this cias ci' value -c

PAPER Hf S EXTRA IATERILL

The editors of Trajisonci re-
port that then are now co
fronted with a nor: prohleo.
ebrinerly, it was diffou1t
fi, ad sufficient nmr- ejd. en
erial to fil the (OPi[ popo

Now the problen iuo oct
it down to the deslrd
Plans for the present issee
provided for a 20 pc.e paper.

but press time finds 27 pages,
with sufficient materiel .Oft
for arout six pages for the
£prii issue

* * *

RE TE;..CHERS [t BE ..VAIL..BLE
** *

As soon os (tomp cTinley end
Camp Sstkujn are hrkaji up p
the retrenchment procam. twc

mc ro 'Jf P teachers all he
assigned tç Camp Roodnnort for
use in the sIde crrapn

Traveling libraries will be
available for oil jeer, in hhe

s do camps dur og the summer
Frequent oharos in books rn A.
keep the men 1:011 supplied fe:
road ing material.

AEt COIPLETE COCKING COtJRSE

Three mon from other compan
los have completed the cooking
or hokieg school during the
inst mcrtth0 T1oso returning to
thE) r 110510 eamps are
Kelli s. John Di 'pçsor. and iThL-
ileon Vordenjck

In cic1'illofl to those men, 26
aemherr of Conpari 981 arc
fwiod to take over the job of
eeoc or nkor

* * *

CLf O VLCATIC]T

Except fo.: cxc elflntlOflS ,

classes *ri no ho- he
iran, ti croe' oi 1nrch 21 cd. to
pril L,th Loan, iqiL :'ceu,:

as soon tCrOOfte as the n"w
enrollees C-ei ho rgisoeeo

.A1 old me-seers of the cop-
paler vr±L be oxuected to fat.;.
out tAcit 'hss earjib'ep
ret:Lt2onns fre the curth c:
on ri '. so tno 0 rd\ ft o nIl

men ll he oft to rogi. ste r
*

EL SlICK NRS CO1IPLATIC1;

3ec.0 so of hoe hn, 'T rains.
progress on the Ed di k has
beefl :cetarde out nILtIl 'riO

non eoaing in on tao i:.c'3anA cd
lay nn tao roof, the shop will
noan be ready fsr 000upCecnT,

Cias see in wodw iag
-'r.ev*:'airg, metclLrr%') ' era

ee_p.:r ciocti. ci. ear niAt be
onL:ra ;.o ott

r S

A nan as big as the
tI tin ' occ)7' 101.,
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CJP BESIEGED VTITH INSPEC10RS j

Thursday, i1aroh 10th, was
apparently inspection day, as

far as Camp Roedspo't was con-
cerned. Colonel . R. Glass,
acting commander o the Van-.

couver Barracks district, tis-
ited that morning arid was fol-
lowed in rapid suricesien by
Captain Clarence A Hcbc
aub-district commander, and .ir.

Donald alace, district educa-
tional advisor. ii-. Charles
Southwick, state forestry edu-
cational supervisor and safety
engineer had speut the prev-
ious night in camp and had
just left when the Colonel ar-
rived. Total--four inspectors
in one day, each traveling a-
lone.

GRJiT ASSIGNED JUNIOi. CICLR

Lt. G.P. Grant, 2nd Lt. Ord-
nance Reserve, the new Junior
Officer, was welcomed to camp
by members of the kitchen
force with a large three layer
pyramid cake inscribed with
the words "Grant--7elcorne to
981."
Grant comes to the company

from Biugham Canyon, Utah,

where h has been in the em-
ploy of tI Utah Copper Comp-
any. He has had previous tail-
itary experience with the U.S.
Army in Hawaii.

LT THRIALKILL RETURNS

Lt. Frank B. Thrailkill re-
timed from a ten day vacation
in bntana. [ms. TJir IkillI r-

mained in Seattle to visit her
parents3 arid rill return to

Reedsport ear 1.7 in April.
** *

.9.

JEC7N .D. IINI STERS FIRST ID

Allan Jensen, company clerk,
had a chance to demo astarte

his knowodge of First Lid on
the evening of 1arch 18. Nr.
E. E. Robertson of Winchester
Bay had made an unsuccessful
trip to Reeds:ort in an at-
tempt to lo cati a do cto r for

his young son Jimmie who had
just swallowed a large quani-
ty of kerosene. Not finding a
physician in Reedsport, he de-
cided to make an attempt in

rth Bend, but on passing the
ocnp derided to stop and in-
quire for a doctor.
Dr Duncan was at bahink

Lake. but the attendant called
in Jensen who administered em-
ergency first aid neasu.rosth
the two year old tot,

EN 10 QUIT CAIP
* e *

Forty-three iembcrs of tho
company will leave at the ex-
piration o the present enrol-
met period.

They are: George Stang,
Richard Toralinson, Arnold wag-
nor, 71m. Zemp, Clarence Board,
Lloyd Buzari, Ernest Colson
Chester COok, Tom Crawford,
Jm. Gutright, Leslie Damon ,

Jerry DeRoso, Earl DeTionrio,

Victor baton, Richard Edgar,
1iehrird 1roricks, Art Gonte--,
mann, i'Iorman Gillespie, Homer
doodrich, arren Goss, Dennis
rlarris, Robert 11auge, Harry
johnson, 4"'lvin Judd, Holland
Xolley, 1bort King, ClodoIuI
wesley Lloyd, Chester lay, El-
win Nelson, ar1 Norgard, Frank
Patterson, Lawrence Pettcrsoia,
Garold Pugh, James Ralph, itan-
son Raske, James Rhodes, Bert
Roach, and Jimmy Smith.



REEDSPORT L'LRDED GOLD iLG

Camp Roedsport was awcrded
the Gold Flag fo r the superior
camp in the Eugene Sub-Dis-
riot, according to a rece.nt
announcement made by Captain
C.. Hebert, sub-district com-
mander.

Camp Triangle Lake was award
od the Blue Flag for the camp
showing the greatest improve -
mont.

NEW JO KS LRRIVE PDR TRLINING

Luio ., Hilliard and George
iIcim, Jr., arrived from Camp

rbo return to enroll in the
cooking and baking school.
They are replacing John Birg-
nor and Edward Kallis who are
returning to their home camp
for experience oi the job.
They will be returned to the
training center aftcr gaining
sufficient experience to bring
out the week points in which
they need further instruction.

CLiP t SEEK FIRST .ID STTICN
* * *

In response to the number of
calls made upon the camp for
first aid treatment by private
persons, a request will befbr-
warded to the Douglas County
Red Cross requesting that this
camp b designated as an emer-
gency first ad station with
supplies and equipment furnish
ed by the ed Cross available
for treating cases.

-10-
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CLIIP HOLDS LTN PRTY

Continuing wth the Saturday
morning lawn p:rties, members
of the company repaired side-
walks, workeã on the athletic
field, and i!uproved te appear
ances of the barracks,

Viarner Dimbut has been plac-
ed on dctaoied service and U
assigned to the Vancouver
Bar racks

Company 981 lost three en-
rollees during the past month.
Edwin last left to acept em-
ploy1nent and Norman Violfer was
discharged on an urgent and
proper call, Herbert Stephens
went over the hill for an LB.

** *

Howard i1thauff, who was
assinod to ths company on
Janur 8th, made his first
visit to camp last week. He is
on detached service and drives
a pool truck,

** *

John Berg has taken over the
job in the supply room. 7i1-
ham Tronson is the new infirm
ary assistant,

Earl Schick and d
called in to handle
when a faucet broke
wash room recently.
ported that Schick w
1ycct1iod onto give

York were
the flood

in the
It zasre-

is recent-
J13 a bath.
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HE.RT TT...CIC CLLIJS BRIG YOUNG

iord was received from Port-
land last week that C1a:ence H
"Brig" Young, former furestry
foreman in charge of t1 Larsh-
field side camp, had died from
a heart attack.

Ho is survived 'by a yj,fu and
two daughters who r side in
Suthorlj.n, (regon.

SHDP LNIEX NE.iiS cr.[PLETIC. N
* * *

The annex to th f r. stry
service shops is rapidly no r-
ing completion. Under the dir-
ection of Eilvo Utebl, thd meli

have completed the structur
except for the shingling.
traveling crane foundat;.
have been ot and the stool
rails are ready to be placed.

The men have made excollant
progress considering the ad-
verse weather conditions nder
which they have had to work.

** *

Daro V "Chub" Youn is now
assigned to Camp Roedsport,
and will be stationed at the
..Jarshfiejd sjde eacrn. Ho was
fo rmor ly at thu side camp of
Uamp !cKinley.

Frank Covell, Red richardso1
and B.C. cKoen visited Cmp
Jimer recently. They reported
that although iiimor s a fine
camp, they ore glad t at they
are stotjoned at

-11...
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C,. P ENT .FCE 3E .UTIFIED

crew working under i!.r.
Dykeman are constructing a sot
of entry arches for the camp.
Cedar logs brought in from the
vicinity of o id C amp ialkc r
are being used in the project.

ion assisting with the vo rk
are: Thomas James; Jju Spoight
LeHenry iller. I'inn Ingalls,
Ielivr. Bony, Rod Richardson,

John Erskino, and Rollarid
Ko1loy

LKESIDE :.IRICRT TAKES SJLYE
* * *

iith the clearing process at
the airport nearing completion
grading n.otivjttes will soon
be getting under weigh. space
3629.7 feet long, 250 foot inwidth at its na r ro es t point
at the LTo rth end of the ftc Id
and expanding to 508 feet at
the South h5 ghway has been
cleared. , 2) feet runway
will be grMG down the center
of the area &nd a county road
will b constructed along thu
Best sido of the field.

p.F. Seaman and family re"
turned ruoent;ly from a vaca-
tion trip that took them to
CaLLnda, (. the vtey, they stop-
nod to visit the major dam
construction projects in the
no rthviust.

* **

Stop to think, but never sbop
thinking.
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E.bert Kelloy machine oper-
ator from Camp zborctuii, ara
rived Sunday to asstt with
the grading at thu airport
proj act,
L "Carry-all" of seven yard

capacity has been $ont
Salem for usu ii this vmrk.
The machine is caprle of iov-
ing from 2O to 5O) cu. rd

per day, doponllg upon the
ditanoo tu be iricvodç

HEIAER IS U1D LEC1LNIC

Vado Ho1aor5.s i rgo of
the autoirtiva hoo .n ce ab-
sence of Frank Co1 wi-i) i

oii vcaton ;i :Loritrn is
8UpCrVisir t±o Cfl.1'O shop
during Covoll' abnco,

Vork on the .lgeghnoy tel
opxne line i fst caring
completion, fro the
.iarshfiild side 'nmp reia;e.
It is expected that the rro-
joot will be completed in ear-

ly ...pril.

Under the direction of fr,
iirk, doiin spouts havc been.
placed on all f the iins
at the side canp I!w a.e
being set 5. a the fL.UiC. of the
looIut nwer in pr aeation
for its use during lhu comiri.g
fire season.

l2-

LZRRT URNIS}IE3 VD

(ver lOiX) cords of wood have
boon obtanod from thr olcar-tg t the Lakcs.de airport
tor 'iu at the main camp as
well as at the Jarshfjold side
camp.

The forost'y office has møv-
od into it' now quarters which
prov:.-3o spee for Jr. Beanian's
offi:e the effiee of the fbr-
etxy clerk, a drafting room ,
and çucrtors for ti.vo mon.,

Jon a- the side camp ore
hauiL1g grvol, to fUl the
oht. eL: 1 los created in the
Buako: 111 d ry the recent
heavy nirfall,

ihw that the forestry office
has tr.'e:i Prank of fin will
expa L.5.s 'oresi; 3Uppl7
rOC'ID. L iudc te space pro-

:czp1ec1 the atfloo.

HO v.'i'..' wer e quarters
eli rc.-o feinorly ocpiod

by Bi 13eun3.
* *

Jrs, Elbert H, Farlow was a
vi s te r ri cam oa jar oh 1 th.
The Farlo'j c hrae is 5.n !siilith.

The now pa da for the gas
station va 'i5.shod last woe
Lierberi Fen'tk was in charge
of the construction.
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Jiefj.nite piano arc under
to satiofy tLQ dot kids

of t: io of tto oo.:rnw for
o Ln: tiw roorEs-'orcr'i1.

tJio .rcJi mec1.iri; of tteC- ecrction Coiittoo,
21n3 -.rero sot in ton forrrc bion tr's to 'i jio
5.rcrost ii tic ierby oo;i-
iin5.tres, ar; c,L1 oc ian; for
sc)vo1 diforcnt toa of out-
dur '1r1os.

'arjouc rqorixrs of b . cot-
tt.tee vtrc nuto t to
L)Ofl5tl)lO for t;.
at1- rorn1;lo a of tLlO rcu.;
activities.

Tio ccUci::in list of atot
ics v;ao seliedulod in tJe
(lOf of 5'tOLi' T)rioriy.

Ori'y Jierford . . . ....... .
i.UIi l

Lorbert ieijo1, . . . . Ju ilc'.
ior)3rt or rick..
(J01 -.edfcr, . . . . , . . . . .
Jii irtper. . . . . . . . L

'.ioadjo C 1in.............Lrac
Ji a - 1: uhO'jEj. . .. . . .lLo rooss

* *

I

onetit5.on. bct7'>a th ft

rceko in t)c cd ld ' au

s$ 'o1l. is on to sLto, as
soon os the field is -io C

atl.a:ie. .' GrIp teai 'rii 00

olcctcd frou to outst,
)iLGiS on tho b: rro oas.
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i T P3 CJ. P I ILITS
SXS 109 FCLfS Ii 13 GI.:s

*

Jack "C ssy" Graham topTx3cI

the scorin; column in the fin-
al thulc.tjon of results of
the bs1cotbaii scson lOtdi1if
h-ToviO rd io Iso n, his c lo sos t
coispotitcr, by 23 points for a
to t.l of li) mu.rkors for the
soason ll but 7 of Gra1ici's
sco'cs vio:' tallied through
field goal;.

In oi the fact that ho
L c;rcatcr nortion of

tvux' ah"i turrieci inthe :r(b i.hoi' of perona1
f)1f for riari n in
'rioro tic tur goos.

oJ n çcts the block
riobon ft the season with 25

Lo ch.i]:od up ai.nst

toro?s ho'-t tiLO ocorta o1s.

iiaycr P TP iG FT PF GP

C 109 51 / 6 i

olsoi F 06 37 12 25 13
3tng G 72 32 fl 17 12
Ja ,id son 69 30 ) i) 12
inmeruan G 37 17 ]u 12
nero C 25 3. 2 3
iiiishoI C 25 10 5 7 10

'or F 22 1. 0 2 6
'rushon 0 22 { 6 7 11
InLls 0 2 5 13 13

F 3 1 1 7

l)br(vat1oLi3: P r,osition
Ti, to tal. points; 21Ô Id
Dals; CT, fro tltro:s; Pi,
erooyil fouls; h, r2aniosraay
od; C, ontcr , C r,ard; and

, ua rd
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10 AJ1t T Dit PS FIiL
*

hcedsnort, arc1i ,,.---Cainp
osdsnor basketteors closed

their basketball seas a by
drop'jn their final game of
he year to the iteod sac rt ugh

Liumni by a score
02 145 to 33..

The camp team,
which had not boon
at the game since
rothrnin, from the
Sub-uistrjct flay-
off at Camp Cas.-
eadia, failed to
shor the speed and
ability titt mark-
ed 1he erlior
gane s o I the
season.

" C s sy u Gratm
zcnt on a scoring
spree to record 16
noints to his cred-
it, which is the
second hichest in-
dividu.1. scoring
done this year.

howrd iolson
holds the record
for this season
with 22 markers

WELFARE OFFICER APINTED
* **

Lt. G.P. Gran was appointed
'iIolfare Officer short
his arrival in camp. lie will
serve as advisor to the Camp
Recreation Gommittee, of which

Calvin Rodfern .s
T m' t TLJj.\J.i LiJ.O Ji L

ao Teams

ho-Gards 29
Lakeside 18

Coos £.iver 5)
Coos (iver 142

Lakeside 19
Garicior IIih 141

Triangle Lake 18
rhedeport hums 314

Lakoside 143

.;eldport 214

Casccdja 141)

aseadia
Casudia 146

oodci)or- [lums L5

fo ta is 14

*

ed by C;o heeds-
tI a "e3" squad.

mace in ite uirSt
game a gal a st Coo s
I'.iver at the Coos River Gi
early in the season,

The liriouns:
(33) (145) ALL thI

..clson (14) F (14)Gibionss
Davidson (3) F (ii) Jacobs
Graham (18) C () Ta p nor
Gishon (1) G I!3oylos
Ingalls (3) G (14) Johnson

Sustjttions: 1urmi-- ab--
bitt (8), illiaits (lu), and
arkes. hoedsl-)ort--hushok (1)
core, o:x Urapor (1). ofer

ec: Tiicnpson. Jcaoiro: hssolItan
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Chairman, and will
assist them in
carrying out the
program which has
been planned.

Lt. Grant takes
over the job which
has been partially
carried on by Ed-
uoatio nal dvj sor
E 0. :icKeen, who
till now be free
to devote more
time to tile Educa-
tional program.

The first project
in which Lt. Grant
has assisted is in
the leveling of the
athletic field, Lev-
els have been run
and the actual grad-
lag of the field is
scheduled to begin
as soon as the land
has dried suffic---

lently to allow the equipment
to operate.

PL!jTS FOR RECHELTION

Recreation trips to points
of interest are being schedul-
ed ft r the summer ny men
having suggestions as to whore
such trips should are re-
quested to turn in their re-
quests to Perry Iierford, who
is in charge of the Recreation
trips.



by
I'mno Coffoedunkor

.;o'.i, iore vrc s'o a1c; at It is said that a man uses

,ross ttro, aw I've bocu so profanity for one of two roas-
I.ISy keening Q ero on. you olasi either ho is swearing be-
fotows that I haven'- even cause his vocabulary is so
started to write ny colunn small that ho can find rio oth-
but, since editor is or way to express himself, or
pressing inc for copy here else ho svtears boenuso ho js

either angry or so afraid that
Thu first thing that comes ho would ery ii' 110 eou1th' t

to mind is a little incdcnt cus. hi ukos a ory de1in
t1ia occu.red dowri it the local ite bh,xst at all of us who
oinoei6. the other night. slip in. a few occassonal cuss

I wae quic J :ieated drink- wod3 on ecoassion so lots
ing in the ac vrhen. an out- bn: up n.te1 show that we do
'burst from cirootly behtn have somethieg on the ball arid
distracted my ttention, do oar h.iin; with a little

L couple of young follows less profa.. 1arqeage.
were shooting of$ their faco, inother ant oos to light
and in no gentlemanly manner in this theater proposition.
punctuating r.iLoir cc,iaton patrons of aters are piving
with profanity iri t atio of to listen 'o some actor or
about one cuss viord Lu evry actress preform, and not to
three of oonvorsation sLt aiid lLstou. to some haif-

This sudeen outbu:"s4- was tin- bahod lad interupting wth a
mediately followed by a remark conversation with his al
by a lady sitting next to mc. friend or his buddy. Wait un-
She comaonted to her husband tIl u're out of the shot, an.d
that she wished that the CCC then tuJk to you r heartt s oon
camps would be removod from tont----comnn decency donier13s
the vicinity of Ioc1sport, as that you be quiet in the .hot;
she certainly did hate to have houso.
her children growing up in a 3rice we are talirig ahont
town whore you oculdn't oven actions and oonduct, it would-
g to the theater without hay- n' t hurt remind all o you
ing to be oonfrdntod th such to check up on yoursclvcs and
foul-mouthed profanity decide whether or not you're

I was much '.'oiiovul later in making tno kind of a roputa
the evening to firid 1;hat the ho community that you
lais who had caused ti Jis- can he pr,.nid to claini. flcIeea-
turbanco were 1)t. de: Co:..ipaa;r

hers t'hen you go isitn.g a
98l but from a noaby camp friend yu isually 'b put

vevor, tis shouid put US O t. iY ena'a e:rTh:'t to
on our guard aYist any of vs c a ue-n ou re vit--
croatin; unno:eF.sary di'r-- :1 g C7:j.o 70.A e into
ancos in 'own i.iany of you town, sr pc ut that
choose to o'ap?oy a great dua. a>. a 'c r' to a real
of profanity in yoas La-': e. TL&lh -teLp to convince ±10

round eanip, and it w. c a vo'td that you, as well as the
big surp,.so if some of i' other iiij' of the coi-'
docsn ot orr5.cd ',m. unow lies- to bohavo4,

-15-
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i5.do suidors hunched, ho works vjth cro' \:
iycs inL-ont uoon h ;ask, his seaman's cai,
1kshod bao1 to :1e shook of gray5ng !tair'
Lean and -r'tiorod j: elo sod like a trap,
Glatipin :ort T--. pipe, the frioc'd of years,

I tooth ito :ik. The a;eing grind
Cf forty yo se thc hocs and fears
..nd naoa ef a ro life have loft their sign.

See his go' hands no o the cruel soars,
Three it bcr. Iii.c ie svri:itly vicious thrust

Of a daeo.t üfe, erie di'k n Poshavrar.

There or loft a kri oc1-od tool just
Failed X/ 'eae1 the rULSC boat in the wrist. rk
The livc1 rh3 burn hcr, aeross the ri'ht,
.omonto ci a lo, In the amin dark
Ho lost a olin or rhip. end nearly life, that aiht.

i?aticntly, with ki1 1 the iron hands

Fashion arid sh the objoot of their craft.
It must ho of rotos4; t-rnort to do.:aad

His close absorotiort; possibly a haft
To Ci a siim, coLd knife; norhans carved grips
To d--'crat' a Lau.ior, snubbed arid blue;

Or it uy b the model of a ship,
U ; to a scale and fit ted, snoth and truo.

)3u '.i, r & The her-ic1 s have ooaceftil. rovn,
n fr a smati iri who beside hi'- stands,

1-Ic corvos with scarred and strL-rioi.y oritle hctnds,

1- littic dcl. oi cc-itorc,oed, to call lior own.

- r
:.:: J4,\

-4



n4''1rh ryai ri
The swashbLzokling wind beat

fiercely against the stout log
tavern that nestled at the
edge of the forest *here
the highroad enterod the trees
and the e'5ngin rain rattled

adant 'one 'a ¶ :dow pane in
nvnge butsts. Lhj.d the inn,

where tI'e roods began, the
wind mF.ned and screarred like
a lost soul. Truly a :iid cad
sth'tij nin-, arid rY oe
thrtuh wiiio' to travel.

If ait$.de the stom raged,
insic1 t; tavern il was
lidt and rnoruimoc The tUngs
own hun4ing party hu 'adothts
nall rn .ts piece

fo r the n:g, 1ig eon
overteken by he sxrt while
iolrn.ng to the casJle from
a hunt in the forest, and e
lanc'.lrd WaS doi nSO,2

proud in the matto of hospi'
ality. He was a most pleasant
feliow, fat and round, iritt a
rod, jolly Lace and erithiuc
eyes, snapping with good ohee:'.
He Uusied about thi +ap rocr
lookLig to she Om)r'; of tO
guets while hi :r buem
blende augiror dhite
or and y. rth grea4 bzakos

-:p bcci: eo. o
in ma dependin uç-
on see tac c!' 'i;10

u.snad Back in the

s: :'j ki.oa a whole p.g vas
fast appze aea the proper
po5nt for oar a, pieact:'n
tio s: t -vere oastjec, and
sia-iy fiab'.o goc" thinge
to ea "c-':' 'aprisoear c tra
of1ie wh,'.e vn) if the

fllC)et or' Y35,

the merry landlord vas &ifIg
royally by his royal visitors.

.hid well ho might oxtoadhim-
self, too, for e more distiug-
uishod group t would have
boon hard. th find in tieeigth
and hroedth ol nglcnd woive
ehore were in a'l -:rith tho
King hrI3oif and hs chamber-
lain a yci;ng, eeardod prince,
arid nine of the mort oblo
nightr c f the court ?i.iy
they rio :e o iri hi gi' d hu;i r

and the iow-ceiod rooii ring
with lauhtor a shouts, arid
the nv.er.on wax.d rr.
Twolvo in all, did I say ?
Twelve noh.as, yes, but tai'-
teen if one wero to
the King jester who aucorr-
panied the party. He did IOt

join in. the festivities h
et for once, TtiY ia a

corner by the fire, sipping
h.s uneh.

Fee '.'l its royalty, one
fmi1iar with this grout would
ha-ic reted a sineiiar fact, t
vas th.s, Not one pre3OKlt, nat

ever, excepting the Kin him
self, 1t had a one r'o er
ari,ther in his caree:. born
berayod b:r a won ;r±im he
hod ;.nfinitoly Oh ,
perhaps nat in the uu e'. vinyi'o rnannar Oe had

s'a trooaro iujevtels
t;eeth ao c-nnvin of a
IUVL': Iet(eSS, the peinee had
been drcaee fror. hi s own l:tr.d
b 'Lh. 2ether of a

who ea flaoly ;ceused
him !..e bore a groat ja-
god soar corcs hi breist
a or'c'c :'a a :nT: acd
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Spanish girl, and as for i1

Ring himself, in his younget1

raiding days he hd lost a

battle and had only escaped
a:'e himself y a wild
ntht ride, aU h r.je of a

ja3Aus girl wh had betrayod
his plans to Ms oricry. Truly
the score against w'rnsn was a

'ob-sided one in thL gather-

Lter the huge mea. was dis-
posed of and the 1utn'ars were
sitting ure q1tely about the
fire, the talk turned Liovi-
ably to this iat vital mat-
ter, the fiolenoss and tncori--
atantey of women. 4any wore
opniuns on the subject, and

varied were the statd solu-
tions of the ease, a many arid

varied as there wore ests.

no iatter how eah
thouht or how eloquently OUCh
spoke his mind, stt'l oc.ch

came out by the same dt as

he went in, Not one of thou!

r t even the K5.. rig, in h . s vu -

dom, had an auswe' lx> thin

q eatio ri, How may o ohoc 30 ft

woman and be sure that sh

will not prove fase, in tko

endt fl had spoken and tiey

were no nearer a oh,ition than
when the diszasin began. 1.11
had spoken? But, hr Thought

th King, my jester has not
spoken his mind, srd bsido
after all th&a serleu' and pr-
loxing talk a lilt t fool:r

wil]. be t welcou' I will

call on him to epwrk.
lold&n.g up his 1ant ft si-

loce the king oallc:
Ko, my sober one, up fota

your bench and speak thy mind
on this matter. Perhaps you

have the problem solved ore

this. '

-18'

Lai' rang from the ].ords
arid 1lr Li the room andtyom
o Jcen throats the fool was
called upcn to say what he
weuld, as this w)uld indeed
be. mos'; armasing, a fitting
olima. t a p1easnt evening,
The jester stood eiptdly a

remeri a silly grin on his
hrown face. Then he walked to
a piae before ris master, Ms
tiny bells tnkU.ng musically
and his fox's brush swaying
behind. Re held up his hand
and the laughter quieted. Re
t to tiu king arid spoke,

'Oh I am it a poor
fool an3 th' own loyal eter.
5u'aly what . have to say will
it mt thase so noble

r ,rur majosty.
"!irw, spoke the

':' what ye have to say
and till Vi1L be taken in. ser

an wo ma profit by
th dom--ipealc,

hCao feCA turned again to the
a dof±ed his cap, Ls

he 3.i. rio iris hele appearance
ohang'ri. Ytad of the oapor.
in fi. 'r stood before
them a ia1 graoefil person,
his hal ring gray at the
temples and his eyes tired end
ent:io, Iri the flickering

liir of i.ho torches his taco
was . and g'a He 8poke

r and unaftatd
1nig}its and noble.,

I be but o oourb fool
a knaves still I have

1nwwhadgo of the ays of the
wctld and tte pecple that you
eoul nove' People open
the r ho'tr ts and their minds
tri m> p:se thon they 'would

b' 're one of you, I am
only a estor, so what mattoit

(Continued on Page 27)
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Editor's note: This is the
third in a series of letters
from a hard boiled father to
his half-baked son, written by
J. P. MoEvoy.

Dear Son:
So you were afraid that I

would be mortified because you
had to take ouch a lowly job.
On the contrary, le me be the
first to congratulate you.
There are no iowly jobs. There
are only lowly johholderc. The
lower down. you start the bet-
ter chance you have to under-
mine the job above. You are a
filling station attendant.
That means you are practically
a termite in the great oil in-
dustry. You are invisible,,
if you are smart you can work
silently and bore :our way
right to the top.

There is no better place
than a service station to
learn about oil. Or human nat-
ure. And though your next job
may have nothing to do with
oil you are going to be deaa-
lug with humeri nature all your
life. You might just as well
start now taking it seriously.
You can't laugh it off, You
can't growl it away. All your
life you are going to have to
live with people, work with
people, sell thorn your ideas,
convinco them if possib.o, re-
lax pleasantly if you can't;
plan what to do abort them,
persist with your own plan,
and finally--the neatest trick
of all--don't push.
People don't like to be pus1

ed. You can always starb a
fight with a perfect stranger
who has nothing against you
just by walking up and push
him. He'll push you right hack
You can always get the same by
either walking around him or'

or waiting until ho moves

away. If he doesn't move fast
enough, lure him, coax him,
convince him he'd be better
off somewhere oLse--anything
but shove him.
Don't push into the job ab

you. Study it. Learn all about
it. Plan how you would do it
better, and incidentally, the
job just above that one too
Don't just wish for it-want it.
Persist in wanting it. Want it
more than going to the movies,
more than sleeping late, more
than taking your girl out
dancing. If she is the right

kind she'll oncotrago you to
spend more time on your future
and loss on her. Any job you
want as bad as that You'll
got-- there'll be nobody in

your way, at least until you
got up there in the peaks,v.nin
the eagles nest . Thonyo
'11 need a different technique.
Lot me illustrate:

Once at an Olympic meet I
saw a champion win a two-hun-
d ro 1-and-twon-Ly-vard dach a-

gainst the world "How do you
go about winnin two-hundred
and-twentr-yard dashes ?' I

asked him, because if you want
to know how things are done, /7
always ask the champion, woat
or it's running a race or a
filling station.

"It's very simple," replied
the young man. "I run as fast
as a can for two hundred yards,
and then I sprint".

Loam to plan. You have just
spent fotu.' years in college
whore everything was plannod
for you. Then you got up, when
you ate, when you studied,vhat
you studied. Then you graduat-
ed and hollered: "Yippoo, I'm
free." Vell, you'o Pree all
right, and you have the very
best kind of freedom. The fro
dom. To do your own planning
If you wanted to build a house



F&The Meet3 Son
If you wanted to drive from
New York to Los Arlgele3, you
could get a map. If you start-
ed for China1 you would expect
the captain to have a chart
and to know how to follow it.
It happens now that you're

paddling your own canoc,and
you are your own captain and
your own crew, and, if you

want to get someplace, you
must first decide where you
want to go, second that yot
roally want to get there ,

third, that you're going to
lay out a course, fourth, that
you're going to follow it, and
fifth, that your going to de-
termine your position every
once in a while and find out
whether you're on the course
or headed somewhere else

Every day at noon a captai n
takes his poe ition, or tries

to. He mayhvo boon blown off
his course, he may have been
lost in a fog; but he doonn't
sit down and woap into his
whiskers about his bad luk.
He gets busy about gtting
back on his course. Nohcdy is
going to hold him respeusihle
for being blown out of ui way
by a typhoon or being hold up
by a fog. But everybody would
be pretty sore if they bought
tickets to Shangai an woun d
up in Alaska, and the cnly

satisfaction they could get

were against him.
You'll hoar a lot about get-

ting the breaks, and the ele-
ments that luck plays in suc-

cess or failure. You have
soon fottball games won byvhat
was calldd a lucky break.

A long pass down the field

itorcepted by the other full-
back, caught and returned for
a touchdown.
Wall, maybe it was luck that

the fullback was on the right
spot to intercept the pass,
bwt it wasn't luck that ho
caught it. Ho had praot&cod:ft
lot of hours catching forward
passes. And it wasn't luc k

that ho ran it back success-
fully. Ho had spent many more
hours learning how to run with
the ball without getting thxoi
on hi face, You will live a
long time, God willing, and a
lot of passes metfvr the

other fellow will come your
way. If you've learned how to
catch thorn and hold onto thorn
you're bound to make a touoh
now and th3n The law of aver-
ages will take care of that.
Does nianning your whole

life frighten you? Then plan a
year. If you can't plan a year,
plan a month, or weak, or a
do, Plan one day and carry it
through. Take the next one and
do the same. "A jurney of a
thousand miles begins with one
step".

t'All very noble", says you ,

"but what has that to do with
mc? Hero I am a college grad -
uate, filling gas tanks and
cleaning windshiclds for six-

teen dollars a week".
Nct a bad salary, my son,

for learning how o clean wind-
shields and how to plca
customers, Not a bad salary
for :)prtunity to earn
about oil and gasoline and
motors and maps and roads. And
oven from a dollar- and cent s

(Goniued oil Pago.23)
-20-.
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ThIs writer has hoard rumors

(unconfirmed as yet) that. due
to the excessive rjifall in
thds area, all men camps
will be eou5.psd with Eskimo
kayaks next fali aoh enrobe
wIll have it: s owa kayek., it is
rumoredr Llso all GI tuoks in
the area will be eauod with
pontoons and an outbour sot or
for us in eiurguniieS, IL the
roçorts ore true,

The feud rc.ing among the
ovo rhead as to iho viili have
the cream of the milk at
hrokfast tiuio is Ltos getting
do:n to real, hr itt-tu -.hirtto
thrunt-slicia. . other acim-
lug, mbrose (who e.:i:ys up
)ufo ro the lazy hJ ;J Cfl the
overhead) sr1a±o: d it!.:; crosm
arid stacked it in t :iichea,
o uly to hove his pe (spelled
R-L-T, nd) eho hi t Ito IeId-
on douh.o-cress L.i ;itn a
pitcher of tfo. tti ne my
embarasomoni when. I ured
water on ce:oa..

*

By wo rd of mouth we learned
that Vera iiou ton we ro his
plaid shirt dorm Front Street
in iarsiiold arid after two
blocks ho had five of 'the
gals" and two oats following
hiei. Yoo TIoo, Giedys

Peculiar how many lads want
to take Lnbro so to th show

S

* **

Some of the lads a round the
rarteho are wondering if Barnum
vies right or If there are two
suckers born every rainuto.

-21-

1oll, time wli tell, and if
lie piethro zkev up within. a
cortcrtr ti: .e fh matter will
boa k :td cidopt. Ii fact
Pd rathti ear talk about it
at alic J}: t Lohaa shot,

Skoe4-s de who is rap3.d-
ly becrrejn a Grade rook,
must ilhtni: bs a '-ted piperor
soutiiuc d: vies walking down
the rer tLe citor day hlorring
lu':.by on a mouti organ, IJo
did r ay :.tng following
hlm th ad

o *
GRC:WP t s iroath go to the

fellew I1I

Earl eh ;k, fo r do lag a
vihia le a I' a o B i a the latr I no
and s1jw .o roome Schick took
the B Oi3n. the plaosas in
need of iapair earl has stood
by his :ns in the matter of
oboarilleejes,

John Berg, I r aing over
the Supply jaB La it in

state of :aul: 11 The bring-
ing 0 rder o : eBnO s Ln ad-
diticea rai.ghtening out
ruse rde and supuly Johe he s
romocobe the Supnly Ibom and
the drying roost and has clone a
good job.

Lizie Lc.uingor, or having,
day after day the cleanest
dop:rtiseriL :a aarnn L.lso for
pr'motiae;;atoen aeles ic a
new hig: Lhirthy mu king pos-
sibl a good hig, dividmd with
which to improve eamp, .nd fin-
ally Icr gttthg up early

(Continued on.Pagth. 23)
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FATHER iEETS N

(Continued From Page 20)
point.of view L am not COin-

plaining. Although I never
kept book8 on it, I sunnise
your education cost inc around
two thousand a year for the
four years you were in college,
and. maybe as much more before
that. Call it sixteen thousand
dollars. Well, sixteen dollars
a week is 5 per cent return
on sixteen thousand dollars,
4nything more you get will be
that much velvet,

Glancing over this letter, I
find too much emphasis perhaps
on getting along. Perhs I am
overanxious. Perhaps 1 under-
estimate your latent ability.
Oldsters are always TaJing:
IPDCfl?t do as I doW, Do as
I tell you." It is oni,r hecauro
I am fond you that I nehte
you. Youth is forever hlov.ring
bub'lcs. Also nursing hrHics,
I'd like to save you -e1ri a
few wounds, or perhaps show
you how to turn them into hon-
orable scars. I want you to
remember to plan, to persist
and not to push. It may sound
like heresy, but I don't want
you to be a go-getter. Every-
thing comes to him who waits--
watchfully. Dayhe some day I '].l
writ-c you a whole letter on
this rubjeet. It may surprise
you. Meanwhile, I would like
to leave a lit-tic thought with
you, Paste i-b in your hat. It
was written by Epietetus near-
ly two thousand ycars are, hut
don't lot that bore rou. All
the good things areii 'h new.

Remember that you muet be-
have as at a banquet. If any-
thing is brought around i;e yo
put out your hand, and take a
moderate haro. Does if 'moo

by you, Do not stop it, I ii
not yet come, do not yearn in
desire towards it, but -waittill it reaches you. So with
regard be children, wife, of-
fice, riches ; and you will
seine time or othor be worthy
to feast with the gods.

Affectionately,
Dad.

* * *

FCC TO YOU
(Continued from Page 21)

enough one morning to snatch
the cream off the overhead
table.

** *

Cal Redfcrri and Ernie Col--
son must hnve scared something
out of the brush arund here
someplace, Just so:t isn't a
go a In.

* *0

The scallion tliie siouth goes
to a person, or oeree::.s, wit-li
tile stinl:ing (cs, I said
stinknp) habit of ricking up
other peooie 's ori-por-bn. ThIs
is written e3pecially for the
rat, or rats, who have been
doing -b Go ahead, keep right
on--but some r1r you are going
to silo and hen-.-reay the In i'd
have ieee cy on your ui-era shod
hide. listen, you whom this
hits, yen arc the lowest Co i-rn
of CCC Li Pc. Yen con on'i1y
sil; on the fleer arid hong your
foot over itpe Te do r' -b
like you end y'u should know
it by this LLLc

LT Gd LTG tiTTTF:

I guy Iha o Oscar Glut-s ;
lie 1ways (1r-

hic cigarette butts.
Li-ic thor dope is Peter Gable
Ho seiLls his gi'Ul)

On tI-c iTLOCS hell table,

)I LST LIbIES
"Ych, shos marriod, but hoe husband
won't be back until tomorrow"

*-2-
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4.'I./c4' r::
':4. '1

cui 'c4 :r 2tw'

First Gl.rl.: 'Lizzi.o's eyes
make it dangerous to go out
riding with him, Ho always
soos spots."
Socond Girl: "Black spots?"
First: "t Secluded spots,"

Ed dv: "Nbw I lay five eggs
here and throo eggs there, How
many w5. 1]. I have ito gether?"
Schick: "I doa't believe you
can do it."

** *

Dentist: "Do you use tooth
paste?
Lngolo: "Vihat for? No no of my
teeth are loose."

The Report
The spinster, rh'ckod by the

language used ty the two men
repa.'ing tOlopheno lines near'
Jer home, wrote to the company
to complain. The foreman was
ordered to report the happen.-
ing to his suporior

"i.ie and B1 1 interbo ttom
were on the job," ho stated.
"I was up on the telephone
pole and accideitallj iet hot
lead fail oi Bill and it wont
down his neck. Then he c'lled
up to me: "You really must be

re careful, Harry."

Homely Nurse: "Tee
you to kiss 1fi 3
he'5 ooning caL of
Conceited Nur3o:
be silly. If I did
come out of it."

** *

Hoe, I dare
boy while

the ether."
'ihy, don't
he wouldn't

Dentist, "I'll have to pull
that tooth, and if I ue gas
to put you to sleep it will be
*3 extra.
Zemp: "Gee whiz Just toll me
a bed time story."

** *

Sweet Young Thing: kiistor
I'm hungry for love and starv'.

ing fo; kcess
"Hooay, Gir1ie deet tho Big
Hearted Carn"

* **

"?i11 you get me some lip-
stick, Dear? You kzw the nd
I use?"

"Don't tell me, it's on the
tip of my tongue."

** *

Jones: "! shoe hit me the last
time I got drunk."
Vagneri "I'll bet the Sear'gent
had a hand in it."
Jones; "Hock No Ho had a foot
in it."

Colson: 11..re my ears burning?"
She: "1 wouldn't krw about
that, but your nose is kind of
red,"

0

*41*

Lt,: "Eat your spinach.. Don't
you knew t:t it puts, firm
white teeth in your mouths"
Jim: "Then food it to Chtlmer

*41*
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THE r()YJJ FOOL
(Continued from Page 18)

Your problem? tark my words ye
who have been deceived and un-
done by woman: ye who fight so
stutly for a womans favor;
ye yO value women for theIr
heeL:; and the nuxaler ef their

mad for their loyall;y----
lton, for I'1L t-. U a

Lik to the 0Y05:, °Y
ye would knows fo rthee is a
1au.her in the eyes of come--
tie, ercm within TI1ci anger
and beneath &t, Those are the
w. cc c no a, and th w rtny.
They are riot ambitious for
themselves, for they know that
selfish aebition s the ecke
mase of treachery Th:y orld
never betray themseLa- How.
therefore, would eliey betray
you?"

There was silence in the
room as the fno. finished,
doned his cap and ha'e agan
the capering loon lie puliedat
his fr:rekek, bcaved to the King
and waited qi .ohiy back to his
beroh in the cerner.

No word as spoken aloud,
'cut one close to the Iling
might have hoard hm mutter
to hinsoif.

"!. feo.L) the court jester.
It Is ic my mind that e rhap a
I should exchange head e1e cos
with this fool, for ver3.ly my
crown would become hm better
than it does me, Lial I doubt
not that his cap woeld fit me
riht well

SiDKE RINGS

Bad men want their vmen ID

be like CIW:RETTES in a case.
Just so many, all slender and
trim, waiting in rows to be
selected, set aflame, and,
when their fire is out, cis
carded,

Fastidious men prefer women
like QIGLRS. These are excin-
sive, they look better, last
longer and if their brand is
good they are not thrown away.

G00d men treat women like
PIPES and become more attached
to themm the older they grow.
Then their flame is out they
still look after them, rap
thera gently but lovindly, and
care for them aiweys. lb man
shares his pipe.

Did you ever
Get up at one

end then
Go doyp'. stairs
To ge1 a
Glass water
Pnd f:l areund in
The ourboerd
In the clark for
L glass cad at
The first try
Caress a. nice
Big, lovely
Handful of
Newly rea' i 3.
Lu kewa nc
Squishy squashy
Lpple sauce?

***
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